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XDITOR]AI

Vell, believe it or not I'Spele ografJ it irr is out ear"ly this year,
irhus bieaking the long standing trad.ition of ilts being a few nonths
late.

Hopefully, this js a good portent of the futu.Te and regular
h hl i 

^rti ^; i< h^+ +.- !!IPUDDrura a u@D^.

Mali. I take this opportunity to wish all our nercbexs, friends and
prospectives a very pleasant, active, years cavj-ng in 1977,

Last year saqr a consid.erable improvenent over 1975rs effort and we
niust all strive to Baintain this i&pro]renent and possibly better it,
last year saw AStr'rs llth bienn:ia1 conference held alt the ANti atrd
was accfaimed by nany to be the best orre .in years, Besj.des the
chance to expand. oners speleoLogical laxowledge durirg the confererce,
it provided an excelle]1t opportunity to neet cavers fron across
Australia, [his is lnvaluable not onfy fron the Jriendship
involved, but fron the urity it gives the federatlon, and the
subsequent force it gives to our conservatior issues.

o-Week jthis year j-s lntelded to bcost bolth nenbership, interest and
d.Tive within NUCC.

liinc*_lrr nr Thrr?a.l11/ n^?.ind ??.1 lll'r^h +ha?a r,i l l h6 rh anrrinmarl-
d i enla\/ ^rr+ai d6 +h6 Ti,,ru _nl- o-n.

At our Annual General Meet.ing on adL Mar6ii, 
-tliere will be a slide

shovi, a Janrastic caving Ji1r0 inported from Canada, al.Ld- an
absorbing talk on cave dj,ving fr oB a new menber, Ian lewis (fron
cEcs}_).

I urge all nenbers to support these actlvities as this will benefit
a1f in the I ong r11r1.

?ETER HART
\ACrlirg -r_rqlr or./
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W!i[c-J/j./2/lglS- rebruary l eJT
(wastine ) '

After (spendiig a frustrating saturday nornirg repairing ny car
we finally left for Bombala where the party was to assentle that
norning, - trrie got to -bhe honestead of the Quidong property about
1500. [he focal landowner was noxe t]ran co-operative, and ga.ve
wil1ing1y valuable inforu.ation on the areas dlverse history' na nly
rnini-ng history. The landownel: was also very klowledgeable in
loca1 caving lr.istory, apparently through contact with previous
societies, tlso he had a good overview of the local karst '
IVo s,d-d n^i.,.a' in Lh6 r'ohL direction to fi-d ihe -LaTget 1:oesLone
outcrops- and a suiltable caiaping area. The after!"oon was spent
searching the outcrops in close proxinity to our campsite.

On Sunday we walked the S.Yf. banft of the Bombala RlYer goillg about
2-i km upsrream irom our camDsite. There were 1ew outcrops vibh
any possibllity of being cavernous on ou.r sj,de of the river' the
otirei side seerned to hold the aost prouise for any flnds. The
opposite bank had loany pronirerlt fimesltolle cliffs up to 12 ro ln
height, also some proninent clitcrops on the hilltops opposite us'
We left o]1 Suriday without exai,iiaing the opposite bank'

On the next trip the opposite bank nust be exanined as well as the
oovrns trean 5.V. bank holds some prouise.

l. l. J. Ilasala
?eter Hart
CTes ITtrt i I
Dave lr'intle

'TLRI.I.NGOBTT.L-. 1 /2/3=l9j l5
The weekend was organised by CSS for Joe Jertr"lings' -to rull a naior
water tracing lroject. During the course of the weekend up to
rd.ne societies were involved in the sanpling'

l{erabers of the NUCC party arriYed between late !'riday night and
sa!rJ ,o Lu ud,y lvi r!,!6r

'11.F T'in h7.La lai.-- FYi.lav -' -'- the entire-!-suJ ,'r5rru arru rcPU uP JUrvI6rJ
weekend, naking the 24 ]nau]: a day * hour sanplings s omewhat
u-nc omfortable at tines. sanpling stations vtere establlshed all
various points on the Yarrangobj-11y RiYer and at the major effluxes 'Hollands and Coppemine Caves. Most of our efforts were put into
sanpllrg at the coppendne eflux, rotating people tlrough 12 to 15
hour shi fts,
All acrivi Ly was centred ar"oru'rd Lhe watel' saroDli-g during tl^e
weekend., as it was a fuff tj-loe task, some pleasur.e caving rvas done

oauLPr !r16,
T. l. J. Masala

Judith Balteman
Br onwJm Yy'inter
Mike Horne
l{ike 1.[c](enzie
Peter Hart
Rod SparkE
Jane Olsen
lar1 llranter
l,{atlrherv !Vebber
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Our sr0a11 paxty left Caitberia ai approxieately 5,00 an, and headed
along the King's Highway to Bijtrlgend ore, tr'rop here we headed North-
East t o\i,€rds lake Sd.thurst unt il the gate with r!,tt. f'airy" on it
was reached.,

This i:rack ll?s followed. over the railway line and the nine track
found,

UIJorturatefy, ihe nain landholder in the area has recently. sold
9rOO0 acres of 1and, which is not being subdivj-ded. Hence there
was a fence across the track and. a walk was in ord.er.

Upon arrivitlg at the limestone, we searcbeal around. and fou_nd a
souple of suall holes, {ialking up the caeek and. searc}i4g, we
eyentua.lly foi]:1d the na,in ca]re MF1, 2, ,, + and entered_ via the
uire adi-lt,

The cave vas sys"enatically exploied by us a]1d the connection to ihe
other entrances eventually fourd.,

The nain cave is eLtlenely interesting ard c onfus ing and is -well
worth the vis-t"
JuSt as a !€tLer ol in,eres+ 4r^^ ;...,^--- rr6y?,. aL--1on (UeSS)
pYnlrihal i 

^ 
m. '6a6n; '. *t'-' 

-'"
.- , -.Lat he coilsiders only about 1/3 ot the li,

Fairy systen is ln:rovrr, ff this is correct, then cayers call look
forward to fots of confusion in this areats caves.

PETEP }TART.

Ii:U,-q'g.lUAqT.IYM Il{ 1e76

Below, is a table orrtlii,ling the areas visj-ted and olrher statisticsfor 1,hP yecr e:rdcd 1976.
Al.hough co"lJlLle.aory betrer t4an 1975, fi js stirl a poor ellort
whe-n comp:lTed \?j!h n .-ly other clJbe"
let's see an inproveinerxt thj-s year lll

ToLal No. attendin€ Ave. No. oresent

SUNGON]A 1

$|EN JASPER 5
]]TYA NBE1G 6
YARXANGOIIIIY 1

QUIDONG 1

6.0
6,2

10.0

6
31
24
10
4

T OTAI, NO. ATTENDTNG = 75A1T. N0. PER IRTP = 6"04

?NTER llART
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UPPEE SHOAIrI{AViN F]XI,I TRIP REPORT

cjtcsA
css
HCG
rss
NUCC
UQSS

VSA

Ian levri s and friends
John Brush, Marj Coggan, Annette
Har o1d and Ivan Doyle
Nifl Wilton and family
?eter Hart
lex B-rolrn ard lan'ly, Ien CTir0es and family,
Fosle M.u:pLy, HenrJ Sha,'mon, Jonn Viebb, and friends
Fhys l\radde n-\; el tingt on. \icholas \llnite arl(1 fandly
plus frieids,

After setti!€ up ca.np, near the ljur4-off to CleatnoLe caves, afoi'lg
the Marble Arch Toad, we proceeded back along the track and $,e:l'ked
to Big Hole,

About t hour: was spent j-n rigglng equip0ent for the 90 netre
descent; one group uslr€ a ladde:r aid the other:r SRT-

AlirogetLer, about B people descended the pitch and returaed withln
6-7 hours,

All agreed that it was a most impressive la11d.mark and naly
photographs were lraken,

2/1/1977

Owi4g to the large number of people lvho needed to return within 1-
2 rr1's .r-if ' to two,

J. Brush led a g3oup tbr ough \Tyanbene cave to the lake ' while M,

Coggan led the rest to Marble Arch'

At l,farble Arch, the caves visited were ],{ain Cave' l\Toodong CaYe ald
fhermocfine Ca'/e.

Wyanbene Caye agaj-n was visiied; all seeing Gunbarrel and Caesarrs
Ila1l, while only 4 continued on to the lake '
0n the "'!ay olt rlrie me E losi e ai"d '.'tty ot the-lr way in'
subsequertly, J,3" showed then the Glr]Ibarrel, while I led back io
the entrance.

EverJone was mos+ jmpressed by the cave, especially by Cr.r'nbarre I
and Caesa-rs Hall,

This day "ad a late sta-t' as people were sti Ll recolering fro-n
Vyarbene .

However, a snall party, including nyself walked to the Cleatnore
caves area and found a few neii/. caYes' although they r,qere not
entere d.



vot. 1

4/1/1977 (c ontd. )
Henry Sharmon was lrosr impressed.
znd and tad wvanbenes,

February 1977
6.

on the

Agai,a the g:roup split in two, one descending big ho1e, while J.8.,
M,C, and eyself retr-tl]]ed to Marble Arch and surveyed a cave
(MA 19, 20) dj-scoYered Ln1975,

Jpon tne coopletion of the survey, we xeturned to uanberra; a felv
people rer0aining to do \frl,ranbene,

0yera11, this was an excellent field trip with nany frj,ends being
nade and much eaving done,

by area analthe

PETER HART.
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A Collt@M ON Tm tAlMo tInmSToNE

The [a]-no lineslt one i,s located about 8l!ns, SSX of Bookh2nr- 'rill2 lals s outh fron the road passing through Tafno,

The 1i!0estone is siluriar, and to ny larolvledge 1€s not been
+h^?^rrdh-l1r avh l ^Tad

one cave, nanely rrspring Caverr, is known in the area, and a eap
.\f ii ie -6n-^d ..a,i 

^h-^s 
i+e.

This area nay be worth itwestigating at scme tine in the neax
future ,

PTTER HTRT.

'ISmIEOGnAI'FII It COl. 13 No. 1

Ja )( Jf+* *. J( t( )e

AN APOIOGY

fhe edj-tor would like to apologise for the exceptional ignorance
he disolayed in the last issue of sDeleo-9.

lethargiosis slackaf:selrenerosis
or lethargioFis slackarse&eroberosi-s

whichever you prefer, was coired- by Franlr Sergerson, not John
3rush.

The Ed it or.
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Llaeatotre cave near
Ta10o, about 9 niLes
liorth of BuFinjuci( Dae
and 5 aiies south of
Bookhao.
Surveyed f/,'t t{ooa€J, 197:,
scale: Iitcrr*lzfeet

talac tl tea
boles lg
oiddl€ l€vel

!ape[etrable sli t

UPPER L8I'EL

J"0sgR
LfrvEL

5'drop

15'pi teh .
{ entrance

UPPEB
I,EVEL

a talactitea
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COM]NG [R]PS

gj h,r,{a3 cb-_*l4EIE_4R!g

Ai1 interesting area,, ideal for
,Iave a looi. at lig lrole.

Contact: . PETER HARI 81-1717

'lilAlYrrarrr 1o?7
9.

an j-rtroductj on to caving. lllsht

Lt1ome l

_ltt'-_r{algb__Lg€-.{A!^!!B

-{nother good intllod-uci ory area.
Y isited,
contact: ?ETER IiART B1-3317 lEo0e )

D'* c2vc i < r.s I I il,a]v to be

12th11 5!h/14th March NUNqoNIA

Cave -escue practice wit'1 the exoertsi

Contac L: toHN IIIASALA. .95-9442 tH)
6v-31eA (w)

2n+h Mrr.h \lrYA l\IRlllTF'

This will be an all out atter.rDt to
of,aarr43 Pvrc , ptuurD suu,
1il6 .aad ^^.le +- -r?Frr etl,ff "'

f-l^h.fr^+. F'FlI'.? T]l'tn R1-221, (lI\

L:&A!r-iL*IA3EAWIIS
I{air1 purpose is to conplete survey of
^ee it thfil -i^hn T\,r'l ^.oor ma.r clter hc

YB and Y10 will also be on our progran,
l-r a ",de+a4 1 i no -t one.

Contact: ?I1TXR HART 88-7717 G)

Ncrth reep CTeek, Ruaour
attendingl I

as well as a surface

RnxmMBEB + + *

ANNUAI- GXNERAI " MENTING

B' qai.:u:---es---glg-UgRcg

PHYSICS ]ECTL$N ' ROOM B






